
, By Mrs. . M. W. Reed.
Until seven years ago we

were happy. We have been
. married twenty years

A year ago Mr. Reed broke
his leg and I went to himbe- -
cause J thought it,wjas my"
duty. I'only went as a train- -
ed nurse, not as a wife.i I re- -
mained txll'he recovered, then
I sought the more congenial
fireside oi my mother, and
father, for I could'not endure
the - ofi Mr,
Reed's presence.. .1 coujd not
stand his cold, meaningless!
"good morning" and "good
mght."' Life is too short, too"
dear'to be wastediri tfjat'wayv

I have reached the conclu- -
sion that a. man'sta fool to seek. i

the love of a woman wfa does
not love him. ' - r ; ,

I have xu$ plans, for a career. ,

, ;, ,)t

leave the bench and separate the
. two. Reed was fined $50. -

The testimony of Mrs. Reed,
including letters she wrote to her
husband, puhbled oyer with phil-
osophic epigrams.

She referred "to Ijer parried life
as "the tottering of the house

, beaudfuL"
Speaking of her husband, she

wrote ; 'There are some person-
alities which seem to crush pne
yours is like fhat,"

In another she said "''The
madhouse or thd suicide's grave
for me, and you will wonder why,
in your bloodless perfection, until
judgment day."

Writing of the entreaties that

Reed made to her to return; home
she said: "Ifow astounding of
you to send a message to me that
you wish me to conie home ! Am
I --a hound to be thrown ou one
minute and whistled, back the
next?" .

And now,, Reed is suing for ey

Hesaidr
"Inspired' with a desire tp do

for her what she wants arid trust-ing-th- at

when freeshe will
happihess, which she has

not had as my wife, 'I am bring-
ing this action for separation.

The 6Qmpraiht.isr a brief recita-
tion of factS-- .Instates that ift
January, 1905, Mrs. Reed wil-
fully tlt Tier home and children

By Charles Wesley Reed.
Nitf action for divorce

against Mrs Reed, is not
prompted by resentment, but
because she has wanted a di--
vqree for the Jast four years.

Since the- - claims of th chil- -

dren are jiot sufficient to in- -
duce Mrs. Reed to stay at
home, His nopeless for me to
think, that anything l mignt
do would attract her. The
children will not be any worse
off, because she does not live
at, home. - v

The 'only happiness worth
.having would come- - from a
united family That seems to
be a homeless dream and I
have abandoned it. If Mrs.

"Reed ever changes her regard
for me, she will find .the door
always open for her welcome
return.


